
Year 2 Learning from Home Week 10

Monday 13th September 2021

Subject Activities

Writing Day dreamers
Today you are to dream up your dream holiday. Think about how you will travel there, what you
will feel, smell, hear and see. Where would you stay and what activities would you choose to do
at your destination? Send it as a letter to your teacher. See if you can guess where your teacher
would go on holidays too.

Brain Break - Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling
Revision

Sight words are common words that appear when learners are working through grade level
reading materials. They are words that students should automatically recognize and be able to
read without phonics or decoding skills. Look at the Sight Words List.pdf
Watch the video - Second Grade Sight Words | Dolch List Video

● Pick out 10 words from the list to practice this week. Try to pick out ones that will
challenge you a bit.

● Complete your Spelling by typing or writing your words in the Monday column of your
blank spelling sheet.

● Complete the cloze passage - Cloze Passage 1.pdf

Reading You telling the truth or are you Lion?
Choose which difficulty you would like to attempt and then complete the task. You will read The
Lion and the Mouse and then answer some questions in response to the reading.
Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Break Time

Maths Complete the Mentals in Google Classroom (digital) or the worksheet in your pack (nondigital)
Focus: Fractions, parts of a whole.
Inside: Ask Mum or dad if you can help with snacks and lunch today. Cut your fruit and
sandwiches into halves and then quarters - Make sure it’s fair! You might even be allowed to
make fairy bread this week (serve in quarters). Take care with a knife.
Outside: Using your knowledge of 2D shapes - draw some 2D shapes and using a ruler (or a stick)
draw lines to cut them into halves or quarters if you can - you could do this activity using chalk
on your driveway. Take a photo if you wish to share with your teacher.
Online Option: Watch the slide show ‘An introduction to fractions’.

Intro to Fractions Lesson- Week 9.ppt

Break Time

Art Spring Hairdos (using nature in art)
Follow the instructions to create some ‘Spring hairdos’. Take photos and send them to
your teacher. Yr 2 Week 10 Art Spring Hairdos.docx

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mD7qFaukb2NoQ4QGn37vQ4bFtiex6C64/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9kLSpuC5GwU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IFdGND1ttnnr_6G3RBvbEoT2mdQZ5q6f/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uB_gr-ilWTpuHeaN-HkY3_waTlln3OLF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106762809413064617486&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BZ6tlgdHY6WBiIO-C57Q2FRMTglwjpF1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106762809413064617486&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10A6-6UQZGQ50b0jIaIPVw8D6zoU5D20Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10o4juZtaFG8qM9huf9sgbSZkMngCMChI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gqf2jPELp4tP7GPMu6YQOFHPsplzQ4jh/view?usp=sharing


Year 2 Learning from Home Week 10

Tuesday 14th September 2021

Subject Activities

Writing Fantastic Fantasy
Today is Fantastic Fantasy Tuesday in Writing
Your task is to Write a story about knights and princesses, with castles and moats. Choose an
adversary (dragon, troll, sorcerer, etc) that you need to defeat.

● Come up with the setting and characters
● Try to be as descriptive as possible and  work through the 3 parts of the story

(Orientation/Introduction/Beginning → Problem/Action/Middle → Resolution/Ending)
● Send pictures to your teacher

Brain Break - Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling ● Complete LSCWC activity on your spelling sheet by typing or writing your words in the
Tuesday column.

● Using the blank boxes on the worksheet, make a find-a-word of your list words. Give it to a
member of your family to solve. Yr 2 Blank Word Search.pdf

● Complete the Cloze Activity - Cloze Passage 2.pdf
If working digitally, don’t forget to turn your LSCWC, a picture of your find-a-word and cloze
passage into the teacher on Google Classroom for checking.
EXTRA - Watch the video - and say the words asSecond Grade Sight Words | Dolch List Video
they appear on the screen.

Reading Amazing Antarctica
Choose which difficulty you would like to attempt and then complete the task. You will read the
text about Antarctica and then answer some questions in response to the reading.
Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Break Time

Maths Complete the Mentals in Google Classroom (digital) or the worksheet in your pack (non-digital)
Focus: Making time on a clock (quarter-past and quarter-to).
Outside: Head outside and use natural things from the environment to make a clock. Think about
when you were cutting shapes / objects into quarters. Use some sticks to show some o’clock
times, half-past times, quarter-to and quarter-past the hour. Take a photo of your clock to share.
Inside: Ask Mum and dad to help you read a clock this week. By the end of Year 2 you are
aiming to read o’clock, half-past and quarter times on a clock. Perhaps they could ask you the
time on an analog clock at different times throughout the day.
Activity: Complete the worksheets provided. Clock Sheets WK 10.pdf

Break Time

Music Join our Stage 1 Zoom Music class at 2pm (the details have been emailed) or make some music
of your own. Play along to a song. Dance to some music or listen to different sounds around you.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pUqHk02Xs-P3Un5uWTRCYUUi9wXI2eFG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gqku_FR6O7GkY1GbU1OnKlordCOFbgg0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9kLSpuC5GwU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F0JwmPeRERhalva_Lo1smnlNDCMphzq6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DMWMm3P_F6p5G_EJu7ifTg3Ndo3IePsa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fhSBe2kjN2lWcbLwClBRhKLHNBbO3y2R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QrYSFx6IcP4YaSeI_Rqr0xQT7Rc8kZg9/view?usp=sharing


Year 2 Learning from Home Week 10

Wednesday 15th September 2021

Subject Activities

Grammar
Hunt

Using one of your PM readers, please find words that contain 2, 3, 4 or 5 phonemes.
Phoneme Hunt
** See instructions, examples, definition and table in the document **

Brain Break - Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling Spelling
● Complete LSCWC activity on your spelling sheet by typing or writing your words in the

Wednesday column.
● On 2 pieces of paper, write out 2 copies of your words and cut them out so you have

playing cards. Use the cards to play memory with a parent or sibling. All cards mixed up
and placed face down. When 2 are turned over the same you keep that pair. The most
pairs wins the game. KEEP THESE CARDS FOR ANOTHER DAY.

● After playing memory, sort your list words into alphabetical order. You can just use the
cards you have made for this. Take a picture and upload to Google Classroom.

● Complete the Cloze Activity - Cloze Passage 3.pdf

If working digitally, don’t forget to turn your LSCWC, a picture of your alphabetical order and the
cloze passage into the teacher on Google Classroom for checking.

Reading Ronald the Rhino
Choose which difficulty you would like to attempt and then complete the task. You will read the
text about Ronald the Rhino and then answer some questions in response to the reading.
Ronald the Rhino Questions - Level 1 Questions - Level 2 Questions - Level 3

Break Time

Maths Complete the Mentals in Google Classroom (digital) or the worksheet in your pack (non-digital)
Focus Fractions: Parts of a group
Outside: Get mum or dad to give you an even number under 20. Go and collect things from the
environment ie. rocks, leaves or sticks. Lay your collection out neatly and work out ½  of the
collection and then a ¼. (note: we don’t cut each object, we divide the collection).
Inside: Repeat this activity inside with books, cutlery at dinner time, plates etc..

Break Time

Library Listen to Mrs Vitnell read a story here: Who's your real Mum.mp4 and then complete the
worksheet.

Library Week 10

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nIYXITIxlye4tlpgQzRXmYwu9Jq0efff/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jp9XWzpXFG2Jdf21EkwV3ODvjkWA6wefN8Z-lZKfI8o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1khGb3mTmAlXbbkdjBITJErfJs8Y9S6PkYsyL8ebSWoc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16TS8a_y4WQD3i6z4XzOEkl0BvwqnsU_i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1muE-J5ZQta3Qq7tIXcJLfDibhRk_k_YK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yty9uUkoSj0W9SciPJJ7SqzJvwnTFdJs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MeP8mNH2Z0bKR1NGOgKkWoYLz0QKbSzw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rVRTgk5oovoqyCl_ywDEwTdTM6WFg9M1/view?usp=sharing


Year 2 Learning from Home Week 10

Thursday 16th September 2021

Subject Activities

Narrative
Writing

Using Lighthouse or Rainforest as your setting, write a story that is full of adventure and new
experiences around every corner. Be sure to use descriptive language and also make sure that
you take your time telling the story, don’t just finish it in a few sentences.
** This is a great opportunity to write a sizzling start! Using the rule of 3 for onomatopoeia or using
66 and 99 to show direct speech **

Brain Break - Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling ● Complete LSCWC activity on your spelling sheet by typing or writing your words in the
Thursday column.

● Choose 3 activities from the grid to complete - Copy of Spelling Activities.pdf
● Complete the cloze passage - Cloze Passage 4.pdf

If working digitally, don’t forget to turn your LSCWC, pictures of your spelling activities and the
cloze passage into the teacher on Google Classroom for checking.

EXTRA - Watch the video - Sight Words English - Second grade sight words Dolch list

Reading Read a book from home or Log onto the PM eCollection. Record this in your reading log.

Handwriting Week 10 letter Focus: the letter p and the letter q
Activity: Copy the letters and words from the Thursday handwriting sheet neatly onto your blank
handwriting sheet (both are in the work pack).
Digital - Click on and print it to complete your own on thisThursday Handwriting.pdf

blank handwriting sheet.pdf

Break Time

Maths Complete the Mentals in Google Classroom (digital) or the worksheet in your pack (non-digital)
Focus: Money
Activity: Using the coins you have at home, write down different ways you can make these
money combinations, $2, $1, 50c, 20c and 10c.
Example: I can make $2 by using a $1 coin and 2 50c coins.
Set up a ‘play shop’ at your house: sell items. Don’t forget to give the correct change when
someone buys something.
Note: If you don’t have any coins at home, you can draw and cut them out.
Digital option: Click here to find out more about our Australian Coins. Coins of Australia

Break Time

Zoofari Last chance to finish your Zoofari project. Think about what noise your animal makes and what
behaviours you could demonstrate when it’s your turn on stage. Rehearse in front of your family -
become your animal!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J0jlV51cmh5SliM_ejAUBbPr95bLQXZq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14KhTirndZkw7ES9qMGAk8ZDiV6Yi7nYu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BnzurpS3D8g
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oTYQk66urXNRtvIiEiD4Z3n6nuEO5K-E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZSbchPztIi3jBA1mDlRtksr_fgptVtAH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s2eDawFb9ro
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fcoZNt0klI56W2N2SsClkD5hyC6Nx9K8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19xrYqS7pOZh1axhSqYYGcWSTUPmIIapu/view?usp=sharing


Year 2 Learning from Home Week 10

Friday 17th September 2021

Subject Activities

Writing Free Choice - write a story, poem, information report, description, etc of anything that you
would like to write about. It needs to have a title and fit with the requirements for that type of
text. (Story/poem to entertain, description/information report to inform or a persuasive text to
challenge/persuade the reader) Make sure you share it with your teacher.

Brain Break - Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling Using your cut our cards, play ‘Go Fish’ with a sibling or parent.
Test Time:
Complete your spelling test (on Google Classroom or on paper) by having a sibling or family
member test you.
Choose 6 words and place them into the most interesting sentences you can think of.
Remember to use the correct punctuation.
Complete the cloze activity - Cloze Passage 5.pdf

If working digitally, please turn your spelling test, sentences and the cloze passage to the
teacher for checking.

Reading How do you make an octopus laugh? With 10 Tickles (ten-ticles)
Choose which difficulty you would like to attempt and then complete the task. You will read
the text about Octopuses and then answer some questions in response to the reading.
Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Break Time

Maths Complete the Mentals in Google Classroom (digital) or the worksheet in your pack
(non-digital)
Focus: Money and Shopping
If you are using a paper pack, see if mum or dad can get you a catalogue from the shops (or
check your letterbox). If using a computer click on the following link to take you to the
Woolworths catalogue.
Activity: You are planning a party!  Write down the items you would need to purchase and
how much each item is going to cost. Use this Party Planning Sheet to help you out.

Party Planning.pdf

Break Time

Golden
Time

It’s the last day of term! You can choose your Golden Time activity today. Have fun!

Have a safe and relaxing holiday everyone.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qz8NOnu9KpJs7uw5_WZYrOIQwyqL--TS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7cFjSc9Bbc90kAfKtZSQI1_SwdWJBQx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I0-QkgLL-aXYvsXx5WQaQDBpjMCt_dId/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DGjRwonIwuUdZ61B579seCbGPGnPuZw7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HS_YRNdAStND4FshrAz0S2tkgNkCxLOd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.woolworths.com.au/shop/catalogue#view=catalogue2&saleId=40852&areaName=NSW&page=1

